[Intramedullary osteosynthesis of the ulna in revision surgery].
The exact and adequate management of diaphyesal fractures of the forearm is necessary to ensure forearm motion. Unsatisfactory treatment can lead to loss of function and disability of forearm and hand movement, resulting in severe patient morbidity. Since the rotational and angulatory stresses at the fracture site are the superior factors which influence the outcome of the forearm fracture healing after surgical treatment, the implants must fulfill some general prerequisites including high biomechanical stability, less invasive surgical approach and adequate biological features. However, less clinical studies are known for cases of complicated ulnar fractures when additional revision surgery is necessary to restore form and function. Thus, the choice of implant in such difficult situations requires a profound knowledge and experience. In a series of seven clinical cases we report about the successful use of the ForeSight-nail in revision surgery of complicated ulnar fractures. The series include cases with refractures after plate removal, in-situ plate brokerage and a critical size bone non-union which were treated with interlocking intramedullary osteosynthesis technique.